Monday, February 09, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Jake Srednicki at 5:00

Quest Report: Dr. Haithcox Dennis

- Potential Holocaust Remembrance Co-Sponsorship
  -April 1-2
  -reading of victims’ names
  -Amy, Survivor coming to speak
  -cuisine and chat with traditional Jewish food
  -what all can we get involved with
  -wear a color to show remembrance
  -VSLC to sign up

Quest Report: Project Tumara

- Planning a cultural mixer
  -all organizations bring food and come together
  -March 19th is attentive date
- Planning cultural dive in
  -bottom of college hill
  -movie to build awareness of racism in Africa

Advisor: Jessica King

- Saving all information on S-Drive
- Aycock “Judgment Week” next week
  -be around and aware
- Promote Leadershape! Applications due February 13th
- SIL Social Media Week, February 22-26
- Leadership Summit, February 27
- Housekeeping Staff Appreciation Week, March 9-13
- Follow up with Butch this past week
  -second visit is April 22-23
  -review April 14th
  -23rd is Constitutional review

Attorney General’s Report: Carson Pierce

- No Report
Senate Speaker’s Report:

- Getting Senate up to speed
  - online and with Marytza
- Replacement seats filled
  - interviews the next two weeks
- Legislation process defined

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- ECU’s Women’s Roundtable lunch tomorrow
- Table in office? Yes or no?
  - yes
- Support Candlelight Vigil on Feb. 16th at 6:45
- Reminder about website information
- Newsletter
  - due Friday

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Appropriations last week
  - funded 3 groups
- Update on memos and co-sponsorships
  - LWCC, $1000 for holocaust
  - Clothesline Project, Aramark donation
  - Steve Whitby
  - Disc Golf Course, sent to McLean awhile ago
  - Pullover Design
  - Alternative Spring Break, safety while you’re gone, fund food
- Marketing Materials and apparel order deadline
- Budget Breakdown
- SGA 10 Year Budget Audit for efficiency

Vice-President’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Planning for It’s On Us
- Planning for Student Outreach

President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Combine Cabinet and Exec meeting next Monday, Feb. 16th at 5pm in office
- Board of Trustees Update
- Office Hours Productivity & Week review
- Filling all Vacancies within Senate, Cabinet and Faculty Senate
- Review of responsibilities
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- News and Correspondence
- Executive Presence at Cabinet Meetings
- One on One's
- BOT Reception on
- Marketing Materials and apparel order deadline
- ASG Delegation Finalizing
- Weekly Report to Dr. Hardy, Administrators and community figures

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Cabinet Changes
  -scheduling one on ones
  -get food at the meetings
- Mia, Austin, Jamine, Devin attendance issues
- Tuesdays at 6 in Bate 1010 weekly
- SyllabEye
  -working on advertising
- Food Bank
  -working with Kaylee
- Statements from Jessie
  -please forward to her because we need to use her more
- Cabinet at Exec once a month
- Elections?
  -does Kellah need help?
- Director of Financial Affairs- Campus Safety Fee
  -looking into where those funds are used and how
  -all ASG working on it

Meeting adjourned at 6:30